ABSTRACT.-Eighteen experimental fues were used to compare measured and calculated values for emission factors and fuel consumption to evaluate the carbon balance technique. The technique is based on a model for the emission factor of carbon dioxide, corrected for the production of other emissions, and which requires measurements of effluent concentrations and air volume in the plume. The maximum percent difference in values was about 15 percent. These differences followed the carbon balance percent differences closely, which indicates that field application of the technique should succeed to the extent that all carbon can be accounted for in sampling.
One of the problems addressed by research in forest fIre behavior and smoke management is to minimize the production of undesirable emissions. Progress toward this goal depends, in part, upon development of practical methods for estimating forest fIre emissions. In most of the previous research, emission factors l have been com puted from measurements of mass concentration and fuel consumption. This approach is usually time consuming because fuels must be sampled before and after every burn. Also, because of the variability in natural fuels, some error is often introduced due to inadequate sampling.
An alternative method involves the principle of con servation of carbon atoms in the original fuel. This carbon balance technique is based on a combustion reaction in volving production of carbon dioxide (C0 2 ), carbon monoxide (CO), hydrocarbons (THC), and particulate matter (TSP). The method seems well suited to forest fIre applications in that both emission factor and fuel consump tion estimates can be made without pre-and post-burn sampling of fuels.
Previous work utilizing the carbon balance technique is not extensive. Boubel and others (I969) were able to account for 99 ± 10 percent of the carbon in the original fuel while measuring emissions during laboratory burns of grasses from the Willamette Valley in Oregon. The tech nique was used by Goss and Miller (1973) to calculate partICulate matter emission factors for burns of rice-fIeld residue, and by Darley and others (I973) for agricultural and forest residues. Malte (1975) studied emissions data for burning Douglas-fir and larch slash fuels from labora tory and field studies. He combined carbon dioxide and 1 An emission factor for a given effluent is the mass of the effluent produced by a fue per mass of fuel consumed.
particulate matter concentrations with a carbon balance approach to determine particulate matter, carbon dioxide, and carbon monoxide emission factors. Ward and others 2 used data collected on a single fIre in southeastern Georgia to compare particulate emission factors measured by the following four independent methods: (a) aircraft sampling with a nephelometer, (b) aircraft sampling with particle counters, (c) surface sampling with fllters, and (d) surface sampling with grab bags for use with a carbon balance technique. Emission factors obtained from all four methods were in substantial agreement. The carbon balance subse quently was used in field studies by Ward and others (I 980) . Vines and others (1971) and Evans and others (I976) assumed that amounts of CO, THC, and TSP pro duced by controlled burns in western Australia are neg ligible when compared with the CO 2 produced. They estimated the TSP emission factor by using measured con centrations of TSP and CO 2 in the plume and an emission factor for CO 2 of 1,830 g/kg (obtained from a chemical equation for complete combustion of the fuel). Whether carbonaceous products other than CO 2 can be ignored for purposes of estimating emission factors and fuel con sumption in field bums is of practical interest and has provided much of the motivation for the work reported in this paper.
The present study is concerned with the feasibility of using concentration measurements of gaseous and particu late emissions for computing emission factors and fuel consumption in laboratory and field burns. It is assumed that the mass of all carbon-bearing effluents can be ade quately accounted for by sampling the combustion products CO 2 , CO, THC, and TSP. A model for the CO 2 emission factor is derived from a carbon balance and tested with experimental data from slash pine (Pinus elliottii Engelm.) needle beds burned in the Southern Forest Fire Laboratory combustion facility. These experiments are intended to extend the work of Evans and others (1976) by correcting the theoretical CO 2 emission factor for complete combustion to account for emission of other carbonaceous products. The CO 2 emission factor model is used with measured mass ratios to compute emission factors for other effluents and total fuel consumption. Comparisons are made between values based on the model and experimental measurements.
The observed mass ratios can be used to compute other mass ratios of interest such as THC:CO and TSP:CO. How ever, these ratios are not reported as such in this paper.
EMISSION MODELS
The combustion process includes preheating, flaming, and smoldering phases. Fire behavior and emissions data are not easily separated by combustion phase, and previous work on spreading fires has dealt mainly with overall emis sion factors, which represent weighted averages over all combustion phases. Only overall emission factors and emis sion models are discussed in this report. Quantities written with a circumflex C) above them represent model values; quantities without a circumflex refer to measured values.
An Emission Factor Model for CO 2
The combustion products of forest fuels include CO 2 , H2 0, CO, pure and oxygenated hydrocarbons, and particu late matter in fonns and amounts dependent on fuel arrangement and composition, fuel moisture content, and burning characteristics. Because combustion is never com plete, residue composed of carbonaceous and mineral material is left after the fire. Data from Knight and others (1975) and Hough and Albini (1978) suggest that for southern fuels about 2.5 percent of the original dry weight consists of mineral substances. The percentage of carbona ceous material remaining is dependent on the fuel and fire behavior, and is therefore more variable for any given fuel type. Although the percentage of carbon in the residue may be high in some cases) the amount of material remaining is usually sufficiently small (about 5 to 8 percent in slash pine needles) to make the amount of residual carbon insig nificant when compared with the carbon leaving the fuel in the fonn of combustion products. For purposes of this paper, it is assumed that the carbon content of the residue is the same as that of the original dry fuel. With this simpli fication, an equation approximating the overall combustion of an ovendry fuel of composition CxHyO z can be written as
where X refers to moles of the given component involved in burning 1 mol of fuel. In Equation (1), CqHrOsNt denotes a mixture of hydrocarbons, including oxygenated and nitro genated species. The mixture is referred to as total hydro carbons. The solid-and liquid-phase hydrocarbons, desig nated as CuHvOw, are referred to as particulate matter. The tenn CxHyOz represents consumed, rather than original, fuel because of the identical composition assumed for original and residual fuel. This assumption also means that a tenn to account for residue is not required in Equation (1).
If a balance on carbon is written, then
where, for example, qXTHe is the moles of carbon in XTHe moles of CqHrOsNt produced in the consumption of 1 mol of fuel. An emission factor for CO 2 is, by defmition,
where £Feo 2 (gig) is based on Equation (1) and Meo 2 is the molecular weight of CO 2 . The fuel molecular weight can be written as
Substitution of Equations (2) and (4) into Equation (3) yields
A fuel composition corresponding closely to 50 percent C is
given by x = 6, y = 9, z = 4 and is used here. This composi tion was used by Byram (1959) in combustion calculations and has since been verified in an approximate manner with analyses of southeastern fuels conducted by Knight and others (1975) . Because Meo 2 = 44 glmol, Equation (5) becomes
Effects of CO, THC, and TSP production on EFeo2 can be evaluated through measurements of the ratios shown which, it must be remembered, are molar (or mass) ratios of carbon. For practical use, the C ratios of Equation (6) can be converted to ratios of mass concentrations (mg/m 3 ) through molecular weight ratios. The molecular weight of the hydrocarbon fraction is difficult to determine because both low-and high-molecular weight compounds are present in unknown quantities. For this study, propane (C 3 Hs) with molecular weight of 44 g/mol is taken as a representative hydrocarbon. In addition, it is assumed that the particulate fraction is 95 percent C with a molecular weight of 12 g/mol. This figure may overestimate slightly the actual C percentage averaged over all combustion phases, but the error should not be large. Let Ri denote the ratio of effluent i mass concentration to CO 2 mass con centration, where i can represent CO, THC, or TSP. Then, through use of molecular weights, Equation (6) 
It is clear that when combustion is ideal, ReO= RTHC = RTSP = 0 in Equations (7) and (8) and EFC0 2 1,820
::::I g/kg. Dependent upon the units of experimental data, either Equation (7) or Equation (8) can be used for esti mating emission factors and fuel consumption in forest fITes. In the interest of simplicity, it is assumed for the remainder of this paper that concentrations are always expressed as mass concentrations. Thus Equation (7) is used in all su bsequen t calculations.
Model Applications
For field work, Equation (7) can be used in several ways, depending on how the effluent sampling is carried out. Most of the available information on surface-based particulate matter emissions for forest fITes is based on sampling with ftlters in a method referred to as the flux method by Ward and others (see footnote 2). This method also can form the basis for sampling in the carbon balance technique. If the total flow of gaseous and particulate matter through a cross section of the entire plume is both measured and sampled for emissions during sample time, T, estimates can be made of the total fuel consumption and the fuel consumption rate during time T and of the cor 3 Although particulate matter concentrations are not measured in p/m, an equivalent concentration in p/m can be calculated from mass concentration data. responding emISSIon factors. Several assumptions are in herent in the flux method. Probably the most critical one is that all effluents are present in a unit volume of sampled air in the proportion in which they were produced by the fITe. Thus, the effects of plume processes such as fallout of particulate matter and conversion of sampled species to nonsampled species are regarded as negligible. Further, it is assumed that short-term variations in rate of effluent pro duction and wind transporting the plume do not signifi cantly affect the time-averaged concentrations and volu metric flow rate through a given plume cross section.
Consider a fire burning in a fuel type of interest with the combustion products transported downwind from the site. At some convenient downwind distance, let CC0 2 , A, and u represent the plume mass concentration of CO 2 , cross-sectional area, and windspeed, respectively, averaged over sample time, T. If these quantities are representative of the entire plume, then the mass of fuel consumed during time T can be computed from (9) where EFC0 2 is obtained from Equation (7). For most surface measurements it may not be 'possible to sample the entire plume because of limited manpower and instru mentation. Another complicating factor is variation .in con centrations with height above the surface because effluents and ambient air are not uniformly mixed. Details on how the variables CC0 2 , A, and u can be used in the flux method under these complex sampling conditions are described by Ward and others {l974, 1980) . If T is close to the total burning time, then Fe should approximate the total consumption of fuel. An average fuel consumption rate for time T, FeR, thus can be written as {I 0) These same measurements may be used to estimate emission factors for CO, THC, and TSP. Because the Ri in Equation (7) are known, the emission factor for effluent i can be computed from
{II)
If information on emission factors only is desired, the flux method need not be used, although the measured Ri values should represent the entire plume cross section. The value of EF i for effluent i can be estimated from combina tion of Equations (7) and {l1).
A special case of the flux method and carbon balance technique uses Equation (7) in conjunction with sampling of effluents from smaller fITes, such as those in laboratory experiments. This application of the flux method involves JDore controlled sampling than is possible with field bums, Bnd was used in the experiments reported in this paper. In IRlch studies, all effluents are usually funneled through an exhaust stack to the atmosphere and sampled continuously from ignition until the effluents are no longer produced at a significant rate anywhere in the fuel bed. Because of a highly variable burning rate with time, Equation (IO) for rate of fuel consumption is best applied over short time intervals rather than over the total burning time.
METHODS
A series of experimental fires was conducted in the Southern Forest Fire Laboratory combustion facility to test the carbon balance technique as a means of estimating fuel consumption and emission factors for carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide, total hydrocarbons, and particulate matter. This section describes the experimental design, how the measurements were made, and possible sources of error.
Experimental Procedure
Experiments by a number of investigators have sug gested that particulate matter emission factors are de pendent on fire type and fire behavior variables (see Goss and Miller 1973, for example) . Therefore, a requirement of this study was burning experimental fires throughout a range of fire intensities 4 to examine the emissions produced under different burning conditions. It was realized at the outset that even the highest intensity fires in these experi ments would be located at the low end of the spectrum of real-world fire intensities. This limitation was due to the size of fire and rate of smoke production that could be accommodated within the 760-m3 combustion room.
Eighteen fires consisting of nine headfrres and nine backfrres were burned in fuel beds made up of newly fallen slash pine needles. Use of only one fuel type reduced ex perimental variation in the data. The use of fuel moisture content, initial dry fuel loading, and fuel bed slope angle as independent variables provided a range of fire intensities. The study was conducted as two separate experiments. A block of nine headfrres was burned frrst, followed by a block of nine backfrres. Nominal levels of variation in the independent variables were as follows:
Moisture content 4, 11, 18 percent of dry fuel weight Initial fuel loading 0.49, 1.46, 2.44 kg/m2 (dry basis) Fuel bed slope angle 0, 11.3, 22.5 degrees from horizontal Basic designs for the two frre types are shown in figure 1. Within the block of headfrres, frre C02-1 was burned frrst and frre C02-9 last. Backfrres also were burned in ascending numerical order. It was assumed that experimental condi tions did not vary with time. Such variation could cause errors in the results due to the order in which the frres were burned.
Prior to the experimental bums, several tests with pool fires were conducted to ensure that instrumentation was functioning properly. Carbon balances were run on two ethanol frres to check the carbon balance technique with a fuel of known composition. Mixing characteristics within the combustion room stack were also checked. Two xylene fires were then used to make similar tests with a soot producing fuel.
Experimental Measurements
Fuel beds were constructed by unifonnly distributing slash pine needles by hand into 1.22-by 0.92-m hardware cloth trays and then storing them in environmental cabinets for conditioning to the proper moisture content. Three beds were constructed for each of the three loading levels. These beds simulated in only a crude way the litter layers found in the field; gradients in moisture content and weathering found in real fuels were not present. In addi tion, the needles rested on a thin sheet of insulating material rather than on a moist layer of mineral soil.
An experiment began by placing the fuel bed on the burn table, which had been adjusted to the proper slope angle to simulate the effect of wind on the combustion process. Headfires were ignited at the bottom of the bed and were driven by the upslope component of buoyancy; backfrres were ignited at the top of the bed and moved downslope against an upslope buoyancy force. All backfrres reached a steady-state rate of spread, but this was not true for some headfrres. Smoke from the fires was funneled through an exhaust stack directly above the bed. Samples of stack gas were withdrawn and preftltered to remove particulate matter and moisture and then passed through stainless steel tubing to gas analyzers. Oxides of carbon were detected by MSA infrared analyzers; total hydro carbons were detected with an MSA flame ionization detector. The total particulate matter samples were col lected on 20-by 25-cm glass fiber ftlters in a high-volume sampler. Mass loss of the fuel bed was monitored with four load cells. An array of 0.16-cm diameter chromel-alumel thennocouples provided a vertical distribution of tempera tures in the combustion zone and in the flame zone above the bed. Additional sensors were used to measure dynamic pressure and temperature of the stack gases for use in com puting volumetric flow rates.
The fuel, frre, and emissions data were recorded in three ways. Some of the easily observed fuels and frre be havior data, as well as the particulate matter emissions and total fuel consumption, were recorded manually. Gas con centrations (in p/m) were recorded as functions of time on strip charts. These concentrations were later converted to total mass by the use of volume flow rates and sample times. In addition, gas concentrations, bed weight, stack ' Figure I. -Experimental designs for headfl1'es and backfl1'es using fuel moisture, fuel loading, and fuel bed slope angle as independent variables. temperatures, and pressures were sensed at I-s intervals by a real-time data acqUisition system. After each fIre, the data were transferred to magnetic tape for storage and subse quent analysis.
HEADFIRES

Data Analysis
Data collected were categorized in tenns of emissions production, fuel layer, and fIre behavior variables. Unfortu nately, magnetic tapes for two of the fues were accidentally destroyed. Therefore, gaseous emissions data were taken from the strip-chart records.
Balances between carbon in the consumed fuel and carbon measured as gases and particulate matter were made. Both the original and residual fuel (and hence fuel con sumed) were assumed to contain 50 percent carbon. Carbon content of the particulate matter produced was assumed to be 95 percent; propane (C3HS) was assumed to represent an average chemical fonnulation of the many hydrocarbon gases produced.
Because only 2 of the 18 experimental fues were duplicates, additional tests were conducted to check the reproducibility of the results. Five headfires in slash pine needles were burned under nearly identical conditions. Dry fuel weights were 1,231 g, fuel moisture contents were 18 percent, and slope angles of the fuel layer from horizontal were 11.3 degrees. The mean total production of CO 2 per fue was 469 g with a standard error of 19 g. In addition, the mean particulate matter emission factor (based on graVi metric measurements) was 17.6 g/kg with a standard error of 1.1 g/kg. The maximum difference between carbon lost from the bed and carbon measured in the stack was 10.3 percent. These results indicate that repeated fues are repro ducible and that much of the variation in the 18 experi mental fires can be attributed to varying fuel and burning conditions.
RESULTS
Experimental Data Summary
Data for the 18 experimental fires are shown in table 1 with values of fuel consumption and total mass of CO 2 , CO, THC, and TSP measured for the fues. In addition, Ri values (mass of effluent i divided by mass of CO 2 ) are given which can be used in equation (7) for computing a model emission factor for CO 2 • The Rj data can also be used to compute other effluent mass ratios of interest. For aThe fuel is assumed to be 50 percent carbon for purposes of the carbon balance.
example, the ratio TSP:CO for the fire C02-1 is 0.0191: 0.0927, or 0.206. Also shown in table 1 is the carbon balance percent difference which is based on the difference between carbon in the form of gases and particulate matter which is measured experimentally, and carbon which has disappeared from the fuel bed in the form of a weight loss. Table 2 lists measured and computed values of emis sion factor for CO 2 , CO, THC, and TSP. The model CO 2 emission factor comes from Equation (7) and all others come from Equation (11). Values of Ri for use in Equation (7) are listed in table 1. Also in table 2 are percent differ ences between measured and model values. These figures closely follow the carbon balance differences, as would be expected. Table 3 compares total fuel consumption from Equa tion (9) with measured values. Total production of CO in 2 the numerator of Equation (9) is from table 1, whereas EFCO 2 in the denominator is from table 2. As for the emission factor data, percent differences between the cal culated and measured values follow the accuracy of the carbon balance in table 1.
Emission Factors and Fuel Consumption
The carbon balance data show that measured carbon usually exceeds the assumed loss of carbon from the fuel bed, and that the maximum percent difference is about 15 percent. Tables 1, 2 , and 3 also show that percent differ ences associated with quantities calculated from Equation (7) follow very closely those of the carbon balance. In table 2, ahnost the same differences are associated with each of the four effluents for a given fIre. These results suggest that errors in measurement of CO 2 concentrations (and hence in EFco 2 ) caused similar errors in quantities computed for other effluents by Equations (9) and (I 1). One source of error is lack of sensitivity in the CO 2 gas analyzer, which probably prevented accurate measurement of CO 2 back ground concentrations. This instrument was used, neverthe less, because others available could not measure the large concentrations of CO 2 produced occasionally during the fIres. Another possible source of error is uncertainty in the carbon fraction of the original fuel. As will be shown later, only a small change from the assumed value of 50 percent would be necessary to bring measured values and those computed by Equations (7), (9), and (I 1) into excellent agreement. Table 2 .-Percent difference (P.D.) between measured emission factors (g/kg) and values computed from Equation (7) Of interest is whether the TSP emission factor can be regarded as constant under different burning conditions. Although available data others 1974, 1980) indicate that EFTSP is a function of flIeline intensity and fIre type, the question is not yet fully resolved. The data of table 2 do not support the idea of a constant emission factor. Values of EFTSP range from about 2 to 30 g/kg.
DISCUSSION
Feasibility of the Carbon Balance Technique
It is clear that the question of feasibility of the carbon balance technique for fIeld applications cannot be answered in a fInal way with a single laboratory study. However, the results in tables 2 and 3 suggest that computational accu racy follows closely the accuracy of the carbon balance. Though the measured carbon exceeds carbon assumed lost from the fuel bed for all but four fIres, this study tends to conftrm the initial assumption that, for practical purposes, only CO 2 , CO, THC, and TSP need be included as com ponents in the carbon balance.
The present results indicate that if errors in effluent concentration and air volume measurement can be limited to 15 or 20 percent in fIeld experiments, the carbon 8 balance method should be acceptably accurate for most applications. However, a number of errors can be associated with the technique that should be pointed out. Among them are uncertainties in carbon percentages and molecular weights of original and residual fuel, and in hydrocarbons and particulate matter produced. Errors result from incom plete mixing and the nearly impossible task of sampling the entire plume. These errors are reduced considerably in laboratory experiments such as those reported in this study. Finally, errors caused by wall losses in instrument tubing, condensation, and desorption from fJlters must be con tended with. Despite these and other possible errors, the tesults of the present study suggest that the carbon balance technique can be useful in both laboratory and fIeld ex periments.
Because of some of these uncertainties, defmite state ments about the accuracy of Equations (7), (9), and (I1) cannot be made, though there is little doubt of their general validity. These equations produce smaller emission factor and larger fuel consumption values than those measured. The differences are consistent with two explanations: (a) error in the constant 1,820 g/kg of Equation (7) due to underestimation of the fuel carbon fraction, or (b) errors in CO 2 concentrations which affected subsequent computa tions. Other errors, such as those listed above, are believed to have produced only negligible effects in comparison with either (a) or (b). If (a) were true, a value of about 1,940 g/kg would bring the model values into agreement with the measurements. This implies a carbon fraction of about 53 percent in the Original fuel. Though no data on needles of this experiment are available, elemental studies on six samples of slash pine needles by Knight and others (I 975) produced a carbon percentage of 52.7 percent. On the other hand, zero readings on the CO 2 gas analyzer were undoubtedly in error due to lack of sensitivity at small con centrations. If the error was a systematic one (rather than random), CO 2 background concentrations may have been consistently underestimated, causing a slight overestimation of CO 2 for most of the fIres. The extent to which errors (a) and (b) were present during the burns is unknown.
Practical Application
Successful application of the carbon balance technique as a measurement tool partially depends on the validity of the constant 1,820 g/kg in Equation (7). The remainder of the input to Equations (7), (9), and (I1) comes from measurement of mass concentrations and air volume. The flux method discussed earlier seems well suited for either aerial or surface measurements made in field experiments. However, because the method has not been used exten sively, little can be said of its possible limitatioris. In surface applications, the demands on personnel and equipment needed for adequate sampling may be a drawback. Studies of the extent of sampling required for meaningful results are needed. In aerial sampling with aircraft, a possible limitation (especially on small flIes) is that effluent con centrations throughout most of the plume may not be much greater than background values. This problem was noted by Ward and others (see footnote 2).
A question of practical interest discussed earlier is whether carbonaceous products other than CO 2 can be ignored for purposes of estimating emission factors and fuel consumption in operational bums or smaller burns used for research purposes. The data in tables 1, 2, and 3 can be used to show that if all the Ri in Equation (7) are regarded as zero, computed emission factors for CO, THC, and TSP and corresponding fuel consumptions are within 20 percent of the measured values. If the measured Reo is included in the calculations, the differences are within 15 percent. Therefore, these experiments indicate that accuracy is only slightly improved by accounting for emissions other than CO 2 in the analysis. The value of this result is that a TSP emission factor can be obtained from mass concentration measurements of CO 2 and TSP only, rather than requiring additional concentrations of CO and THC.
Experiments with the carbon balance technique under field conditions are needed. If proven feasible in these situ ations, the technique should be an aid to persons responsi ble for management of air quality as well as those engaged in fire and smoke management research. The method will provide estimates of emission factors for carbonaceous combustion products and of fuel consumed while requiring only measurements of effluent concentration and air volume.
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